
   Order by March 17, 2012 
 Visa & MasterCard Accepted 
 

208-777-2666 

www.stjohnorthodox.org 

Mrs. Barbara Garbinski 
715 Dundee Dr.  Post Falls, ID 83854 

Saturday, March 31, 2012 
8:30 am—12:30 pm 
St. John Orthodox Church 
4718 E. Horsehaven Ave, Post Falls, ID 
(Turn East off Highway 41 onto Horsehaven at Pro-Build. 
For map, visit www.stjohnorthodox.org.) 



_________________

Total: 

 Good News! 
     Despite the costs of ingredients skyrocketing, our prices remain the same! However, 
we have opted to only bake the five most popular items this year. If you find that your   
favorite pastry is not included, please try something new and see why these are our best 
sellers. We thank you in advance for your orders, and we hope you will agree with our 
many customers who find these five particular pastries exceptional. Enjoy! 

(32 pieces) 

$18/whole cake _____    cakes ______ 

Baklava:          $7/pkg of 4 ______ pkgs ______ 
Filo dough layered with butter, walnuts, cinnamon and  
cloves, baked to a golden brown, then sweetened with  
honey syrup - loved by all! 
 
 
 
 
 

Kourabiethes:         $7/pkg of 6 ______ pkgs ______ 
Traditionally served at celebrations, these shortbread  
cookies are made with 100% pure butter and vanilla,  
then generously dusted with confectionary sugar - they  
literally melt in your mouth! 
 
 

 

Melomacharona:         $7/pkg of 6 ______ pkgs ______ 
Mouth-watering, fragrant cookies with orange juice and  
cinnamon, sweetened with honey syrup, then sprinkled  
with chopped walnuts. Truly an exotic treat!  
 
 

Date Mamoul:           $9/pkg of 6 ______ pkgs ______ 
Mamoul means “filled” or “stuffed” in Arabic and these  
special holiday shortbread cookies are filled with dates,  
then lightly dusted with confectioner’s sugar, making 
a both delicious and memorable cookie!  
 

 

Queen Elizabeth Cake:         $5/pkg of 6    _____ pkgs   ______ 
This scrumptious date cake, crowned with a broiled  
coconut topping, is truly fit for a queen. Available to  
buy as whole cake (32 pieces) or in a package of 6  
pieces. Wonderful for tea or special occasions! 

                                                                                                          
                  $10/pkg of 8  _____pkgs    ______ 
 

2 Baklava, 2 Kourabiethes, 2 Melomacharona, 2 Date Mamoul 

Special Combo Pack:


